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Chapter 33 The Third Wheel 

"Didn't say that to me over there just now?" The boy blurted out without giving it a second thought. The 

girl felt awkward. 

Autumn was a little unhappy about what he said. 

To be honest, the girl had left a great impression on Autumn. She looked pretty and charming. She even 

had two dimples. Autumn was soft-hearted and she was about to let them have their table moments 

ago. 

But the boy's words changed her mind. 

"Ms..." The girl looked at her timidly. She could tell from Autumn's countenance that she was unhappy. 

Actually, today was neither her birthday nor her boyfriend's. Moreover, her boyfriend was a local 

resident. She said that only to win Autumn's sympathy. "Please...Please say yes, I'll really appreciate it." 

"Sorry, we don't need your appreciation." Autumn was still thinking about how to say no, but Charles 

helped her out. He put his hands on her shoulders from behind and told the young couple,"You are 

right, actually. She's not my girlfriend." 

On hearing that, the boy smirked. "Did you hear that? I told you I am right." 

The girl pinched him hard and still struggled to win the entree. "Mr, we are sincerely asking for your 

kindness. If you let us in, then this coupon is yours. How about that..." 

Charles stared at her coldly. Autumn knew it was his sign of losing temper. She immediately held back 

his hand and said,"Forget about them. Let's get in." 

Autumn didn't want a row, but the girl was unwilling to swallow the refusal down. Since Charles and 

Autumn didn't give them the entree, she began to curse. "Be careful not to be discovered by your 

partners. Otherwise, I would like to see how you save your ass!" 

Autumn had always been a well behaved girl. But now, even she couldn't help but scold the girl. 

"Young girl, I advice you to watch your language. It's our right to give away the entree to you or not. I am 

not his girlfriend, because I am his wife. We are married. I'm sorry to say that but no man would like a 

mean wife like you. You are still young." Autumn's scolding was a little heavy for her. But she deserved 

it. Otherwise, she would always think she was right. 

the girl 

with deep love. "Look. What do these people think of us now? Dare you ever get angry with me because 

of those trivial things? 

won't." Autumn blushed when she saw the trace of love in 

at all. They were about to step into the cable car when a man in a suit got down from the top of the hill. 

He greeted 



He slightly turned his head and caught the sight of Autumn. "Mrs. Lu, you are here too. 

him before, she had to respond to him politely, since he greeted her. 

the man in suit and came to greet him. "May I 

He then turned to Autumn and said,"Mrs. Lu, please enjoy 

behind Charles. Her 

they made a mistake and 

for the restaurant, he spoke to an employee. "Don't let 

employee responded in agreement. He had no 

Charles 

"Sure." 

"I tell you. He..." 

as soon as they got on the cable car. He blurted out everything from his 

more 

didn't laugh. But just a few words from Eric Guo should make her 

was very jealous 

 


